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A GREAT SINNER. 

"Even the Good Deacon Weakened on 
His Chances For Heaven. 

Deacon Broadbent, a very honest 
and plous man, was conducting a rell- 

glous revival with great success. In a 

word, his powerful exhortations had 

brought Calhoun White, the town's 

worst sinner, weeping to the mourn- 

er's bench. The deacon, gratified by 

this proof of his evangelical prowess, 

hastened to Calhoun's side. 

“Deacon,” sobbed Calhoun, * 'tain't   
no use in mah comin’ up. 1's sinned 

away de day grace." | 

“No, yo' haln’t, Brudder Cal." said | 

the deacon. “All yo' got to do Is to | 
£1b up sin an’ all will be forgibben.” 

“I's done gib It up, deacon, but dar 

hain't no salvation fo’ me.” 
“Yes, dey Is, hon. Dey hain't no sin 

#0 black but It kin be washed whiter 'n 
de snow.” 

“But 1 done stole fo’ young tuckeys 
last week.” sald the penitent. 

“Dat’s all forgibben, Cal.” 
“ADn' free de week befo'™ 

“Dat's forgibben too.” 

“ADn' six fat geese” — 
“The deacon suddenly 

stiffened. while the 

continued 

~“glx fat geese outer yore own yard, 
deacon—dem fat geese wot you’ "lowed 

to set so much store by.” 
“Wot's dat yo’ say?’ the deacon hiss 

ed furiously. 

“It wuz 

sah” 

The deacon rose, 

“1 reckon, Calhoun, 

“1 reckon I's spoken 

case o' yourn needs 

ain't sho’ dat 

in’ up de k 

en thieves 

QO 

frowned and 
penitent sinner | 

me wot stole yo' fat geese, 

he sald slowly, 

hasty. Dis 

advisement | 

we's justified in clutter 
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to san a 

upon 
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presen: where that shall 

be necessary and not to be imbittered, 

to keep friends. but these with 

out capitals above all, on the 

same grim conditions to keep friends 

with himself -here is a task for al 

that a man has of fortitude and dell 

cacy. — Robert Lonis 

SL 

whale, a family happler 
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Stevenson 
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During i 4 : ery ies y a Phila 

delphia ehn few o the off 

lath calling 

those 

days ag 

wd 

onfess cor 

in 

version to 

d to the alt a stranger 
sent and slowly walked 

he visitor in 

that he had decid 

of 

engag 

Droces Ar when 

arose from | 

the 

formed 

20 ng 

mode 

leaf 
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od to =» in 

tiving 

present 

YOr A New 

“Brot} ‘ the 

think yom an 

Bare 

“do 

von straight 

and 

“Stralg irrow path!” ex 
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for me I've been 

claimed 

that 

tight 
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for fifteen years.” 

Ti mid Applause 

earlier days of the reign 

+ dramat perform 

Vindsor 

Charlies 

ited 

Tue 

castle 
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y hearty 

absence of 

ipproval man 

enter 

on sent 

w if tl 

an equer 

Ww Actors 

neaning refresh 
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tor repli Say 

we should grate 
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At end of the act 

slight =u gestion of hand 

and exceedingly gentle foot 

tapping lames Wallack, who knew 

mothing of message sent to the 

mgqueen, hearing the anild demonstration, 

wicked up his ears and inquired, 

“What is tim? 

Mr. Kean replied, 

TWallack, Ix applause.” 
“God me!™ retorted Wallack. 

“+1 thought was some one shelling 
meas.” 

the the 

there was 
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the 

“That, my dear 

blows 

it 

The Sturdy Infant, 
At a performance of “Dorm” many 

Pears ago, In a western city, when 

Wary Morrison made her exit to bring 
on her little Wille of four years she 
was shocked to find a lubberly boy of 
mt least fourteen, and as he was the 
only Willie at hand on he must go, 
though be was well nigh as big as his 

mother The Farmer Allan of the play, 
being equal to the emergency, Instead 
of Inquiring, “How old are you, my 
Nttle man” endeavored to remedy the 
matter Ly saving, “How old are you, 
my strapping boy 7 But he talled, for 
the boy, who was Instructed to say 
rom “four to #12.” sald It with such 
Mm conrve, septtichral tone as to drive 
tthe good natured grandfather to ex- 
eslalm: “Fortrsix! You look It, my 
Way! You took it” 
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HOW TO DODGE A HOLDUP. | 

First Be on the Alert, Says » Detec- 

tive In Chicago. | 
What is the best thing to de In case! 

you are held up? 

“1 would bet almost gnvthing - have 

that If the citizen who is held 

should yell Police!” or ‘Muarder!” ihe | 

holdup, man would ru away every 

time,” is the opluton of Detective Cap 

tain Wood of Chicago 
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I'hen nny should 
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CARE OF KID GLOVES. 
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Just about one monthe m« April 

15—and anglers can begin to whip the 
streams for speckled beauties 

re 

FACT, FUN AND FANCY. 

Bright, Sparkling Paragraphs-—8elect- 
ed and Original. 
THE TICKLER. 

There was a young man, as I have 
heard say, 

Who tickled everything 
in his way, 

He tickled his father, he tickled his 
mother, 

He tickled his sister, he tickled his 
brother; 

And not content with tickling them, 
He want to the barnyard and tickled 

the hen, 
He fekisa the lion, he tinkled the 

He Hokie the goat and he tickled 
the ram; 

He Selon 3 the horse and he tickled 

ne tikied the girls at the country 
a 

He tickled the cat and he tickled the 
mald, 

He tickled the pig until he was 
afraid, 

Fle tickled the turkey, he tickled the 
goose, 

He Uckled 10d Svaryining he found rune 

He aio the the parrot, he tickled the 
wren. 

He tickled himself every now and 

that came 

then; 
There never was known such a tick.   

naughty 
mother to be sent up in the 
ns 

“you 

but 

lay 

Thought She Understood. 

her mother 

The Nttle 
ran 
her 
him 

he 

at him and said 

Just as 

AWAY Arcoss a ten acre lot, 

frog mets hopping 

red flannel” 

nopoly 

man 

town, 

[That he tickled thie tandloard out of | 
his rent. 

He went 
cont, 

{ And he caught 
throat, 

Bot the worst 
done by death, 

For it tickled this ffekler right oat of 

his breath. 

More Ways Than Owe. 
“Neo Wille,” sald’ his mother, 

more candy tonight, Dont you know 
you can't sleep on a fall stomach? 

“That's all right, mamma” seld 
Willle, "I ean sleep or my back, con't 
a 

Need Expect No Eggw 
One day a little boy 

and was thre 

out ®m tiekling without aj 

a sad tiekling In hile 

of’ al¥ tickling: was 

off four was 

aterved by him | 

Ren house 
a punishment 

“Very well, mother,” 

can shut me In 

one thing I can 

you any eggs." 

mid the child; 

the en house, 

tefl” yow, IT won'y} 

A and} 

her. | 
little girl had beer naughty, 

was going to punish 

one became Hightened, and 
ander the house. THe mother left 

until the father came, and asked 

to go under the house after her, As 

started under the litte girl looked 

or 
Is she tno | 

Bad. 
“Animals are certainiy silly.” 
“How so?" 

“Oh, a bull 

“Papa, after yoy 

will chase a red parasol 

and a bull- 
a plece of mad at 

“Evi at t} 

on A 

chase a 

it the bull 

Hiness, 1 

red 

nny ned a Mo. 

Rave seen =n 

parasol clear scross 

Where They Go. 
Unele Tom was 

“Where do all 
Uncle Tom?" 

Uncle Tom-—They go 
heaven, little Eva!” 

Vell, 
girls go, 1 

Eva, 
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to 
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#0 as soon as he had entered the room | 
and placed his candle on the dressing. 
table, he began: “1 

door. 1 put the chain up. The dom 
is In. 1 put the eat ont 
took the silver to bed with her 
the fastenings over the 

window, 1 
the larder 
milk, It is not going to rain, 
EAYe me any message for you. 
ed your letter, 
eall at the ofMes today. 1 want an ese 
for breakfast. I think that is all, and 
I will now put out the Nght" 

| Mr. Jenkins felt that he had pre. 
{vented all possible Inquiry, and 
smiled triumphantly. His triumph 
was short lived, however, for Mm 
Jonkine asked: “Why didn't you take 
off your hat? 

] 
Foros of Mabit, 

| Tom-—Hello, 
to-day? 

Billa NOt vory sce wa good, 
Tom-Tut, tut, Bil, don't you know 

you ought not swear like that? 
| Bill=Yes, I do, but It's Just a habit 
Now I'l tell you, Tom, it's just this 
wav} When you were small you learn 

i to pray, and 1 learned to swear, 
a we have grown up with these habe. 
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 

“no | A IMINISTRATOR B N( TICE 

Tatters of administration on the estste of 
Thomas Miller, late of Curtin township, Contes 
County, Pa, decensodc Baving been granted So 
the nndersigned. all persons kKoowing rorneel 

ves tadebted voitho soil estate ame re ested Ww 
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A thin, pale oil. High real viscosity—.no fictitiogs body. 
Retains its. lubricating powers at high temperatures. The 
best oil for either air or water-cooled cars. 

“Parfect Labrication Without Carbon Depesit.” 
HAsk-your dealer—a trial will convince. 

WAVERLY OIL WORKS CO. PITTSBURG, PA. 
Independent Oil Refiners. 

Port Msaiida, fa. | Asoeive Depowite; 
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The Purest Is The Best 
AND 

Is The Cheapest 

only more palat 

Better Healt! 

Do f ws 

tALTH IS WEALTI 

ember Pure Groceries are sold 

Sechler & Company 

a provide for y ur table 

able and tooth- 

1 to you and your fam 

contrs Bills and butes 

            

  

  

Sucoeasors 0 Grant Hoover 

CRIDER'S STONE BUILDING, - 

John F, Gray & So 
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 

BELLEFONTE 

THIS AGENCY represents the 
Inrgest fire Insurance oom pan. 
ion 10 the world. We are pro 
pared to write iarge lines ab 
say sims. 

Also Surety Bonds 
  

  

  

TEMPLE COURT   
HARRY FENLON, 

INSURANCE 
Successor 10 Frederick K. Foster and William Burnside 

BELLEFONTE, PA, 
  

  

  

James Schofiel 
Manufacturer of Light 
and Heavy 

ESTABLISHED 1871 

Thirtpsaven years’ continaed sae 
oosss is a guaranties that the goods and 

J prices have been right. 

HARNESS 
” 

all Desoriptions TW 

Bellefonte, Pa.         

——— 

Centre County Banking Co., 
Corner High and Bpring streets, 

Discount Notes 

Join WM. Gkugert, Caohior, 

. Dw. Sol M. Nissley, 
Vetesinaey: Surgeon, 

of Penna. 
stable, Belle. 

%4D 

W. H. MUSSER, 
GEMERAL INSURANCE AGENT, 

Natary Public and 
Fension Attorney, 

BELLEFONTE, PENNA, 

|Beezer’s Meat Market 
HIGH 37. BELLEFORNDE, PA 

University 
Pelnce Livery 

We keen none bukthe be sbquality of 

BEEF, PORK. MUTTON. SLICED HAM 
All kinds of Sssked Mest. Pork Sausage, eto 

H YOU want a nse Juicy Seeak. go 10 
PHILIP BEEZER 
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jand make]. ; T° ET The 

a dorsi Forr Bouma 

hor ir Ft ronron 

SOMA 8. H. POTTS 
P90 Hinrh le Wackington, B. ¢ 

4 Vidudonin 

U %ond Formgn Pains 

80 Devin, Chnge 
o——— 

Candy 
sold to Retalk Dealers by 

the Tamp Candy Con Manufae~ 
turing Confectioners, yrone, Pa, are 
NOT ADL TERAT IN ANY 
FORM, are strictly and are guare- 
antesd tv ten all Pure Food 

1 
Lh vee, 

pr Cugsale 

Pure 
All Candy 

    

pany, 
™ 

ED 

Diure 

ply with 

' Camp Candy Company, 
MAN 0 

Tyrone, Penn nsylvania. 

Fresh, Reliable, Pure 

Guaratend 10 Please 
y Gar rs. 

4 M 

SPECIAL OFFER 

FOR 10 CENTS 
we w wud postpaid our 

FAMOUS COMLECTION 
60 Dar Tomales . . EE 

Prime gu ladind 
Selb Copmmimg Color 
Farts suewe bond Cabibnge 

phe Pullcosen Barbet Lotions 
Alen 18 Ver puibee Oholon Fewer 

ee 

Send 8 conte 
a Ae 

rite bola 

CR - 

geiher wip owe New sn wie 
GRAAT NORTHIAN SEED a0 
Tosa Nt, Boekford, 1 Hlinols 

h. RHOA 

Lely pay 
Berm 

7     

  

Wood, Grain. H lay, Straw and 
Sand. 

Or SCrees K 

The New 

IC 

Wm. W. Keicl hline & Co. 
S. Water St clonte 

I¥TLIVERY T HED 

GILLEN'S 
GROCERY 

WE PAY 

28 for 

32¢ per dos 

WANTED 

ib Butter 
for Eggs 

A 

We Cut the Prices on Gro- 

ceries for the Cash. 

pples 

Two Ways of Doing : 
-. 

In days agone. a builder dealt with » . 

dozen different supply houses. He 4 

bought his brick snd sone here, @ 
lumber there giass slsewbere, and 
nalls and bolts round the corner, 

A bullding that didn't “Jide” was 

the usual result. But Bo one parson 

could be biamed for It or held re 

sponsible, 

In THRSE days Mr. Bullder does 
It differently. He makes 08 pian 

orders everything from one complete 
supply house, and when the maverial - 
comes, IT SUITS, 
And you are here now, today, with 

the BL. Oo ~not yesterday with 

the doen. 

Bellefonte Lumber Co.    


